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DntoiT, M.J iff- .- yl.rday more
1 lurrt tJT)A BLOODY RIOT. it NotlowaCnr, Ia, Mar 27. --There

ir.g's tecBtoo cf ll.e rre.oj-- i a'- -

tsmtly the salary of the eecreUrv ofmuch trouble here. It all started over

Tbe Union C.tTa game of baseball.

.oii.-r- ,

TWy Aim I.UkUi
!

TKE SIOUX COUMTT JOURXAL

L. J. SlMMOMS, Pirletr.
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correspondence M
rim..,. t -- .. . .club went to Unnnel ami pisyeuA Mob Disturb a Circus Causing

Itljodabed. ,rkr. A committee ot ove wa iu my V - '. -- After
match game with the college team and

beat them. The result was telegraphed reiuuinnriea Ml ins I'raiwpointed to conaidtr --i' 1 . y. t V. !

BtDth lof '''KBlair py - P'
light

The estimated municipal eti"'
Craig fur tbe current year is 13 0.

K large number of Indians were wit-

nesses at the recent trm of court in

Pender.

The little Doll girl of Herman whose

skull was crushed by ber crszed mother

is fully recovered.

reral assemblv Dr. Vt toof tbe action pror". 'o Iowa City and between 200 and Wrally Fifty Shot Klraa lata the Crew. vord in expteua'jon of tb,
1

assembly at their earliett convenience.
l the Drigg case. V. 3The ending committee on the ooaru

of home minions reported through Dr. ire no doubt reidy to creto I

of the etudent went to tbe depot w

five the victors an enthusiastic wel-

come home. Naturally tbey made

good deal of noise halloing, blowing tin mittee with a di-- e to do

best Iteeofrnizu g our w
The Star-Journ- says th .t wholesale

rror, we have bad onl
gambling and boot-leggin- is extensive hat waa ('emsnded by tin J

horns, etc Tbe policemen at the ae

pot ordered them to be quiet Shortly

afterward a otudent Mew a blast with,

a bugle, whereupon the policeman ap f tbe case in a spirit of bZ"ly practiced in Ainsworth.

The Sons of Veterans of Nelson will --eongmzing the right of
proached him-fro- behind and dean

rive the war drams, --The Confederal on concerned. If t) d- i-

Raymond of Albany. He thought ue
chunb needed a great missionary

aakenir.g. Tbe speaker gave a glance

at northwest New England and at other

divisions, especially emphasizing tbi

need of foreign population. The repor'

shows total receipts for the year of ovei

tD5?,C00. One hundred and thirty-fi- r

churches were built during the year a'
and chuech debt wer.a cost of M2.500

paidtoihe amount of 111,0(0. Tb

membership in the churches increased

until their total reached l."C.0OO; total

in the SundBy schools, 17,CW). The
i '.L ....w.tw.f InrT in

bim a fearful blow with his duo oacs

of the ear, felling htm to the ground Rpy."

eady to give a reanoo for toSiouiCity parties have purchassland rendering him insensible.
hava ni ade. We hoji t,.This enraged the student and the; 000 acres of Cedar county land and will

luv it out as an addition to Sioux City. no long deny, ttough m
for it

made it so bot for the policeman thai

he jumped into a cab and drove up

town, procured help and awaited ihe

of the procession which tbe stu

Herbert A. Wells editor of the Water

loo News is reported to be contempia Prof. Smith of Line th
i .-- : . m

ai y ratu. n. rujjeiiQ ulinir ft removal of his paper to BOOie

tie the nsefulnra of a miiBother city.dents formed on the arrival of the team.

Tbe officers then arrested two leaders of i)e discar-se- carefully.

Baaia Tium UaaercDMMO.

New Vobk, May 30. Tbo first eub-ttsbti-al

move toward solving the great
problem of rapid trenail, underground
Wednesday when the comnaseioners

gar to the public their long expected

report outlinirg the oyuoa, conttruc-Uo- d

and route. If thia renor. raeeU

the approval of the common council,
and it the road ia built aa directed, the

local traveling public till bare good
reason to congratulate itself. The one

great feature ia that it will be centrally
located under the grand artery of travel

where it will meet the demands of the
countleaa thousand who impatiently
wait daily to be swished from one end

' of the island to the other. The aUrtiog
joint will be at or near the South ferry,
and following under Broadway to
Fifty-nint- h street it willecnti'nue under

the boulevard to 163th street, and then

under Eleventh avenue. At or near

Manhattan avenue a viaduct will be

built and another will cross Spuyten
DuyviL Tbencs to the city limits the
road can be built on a viaduct or

through a tunnel, which may.be advisa-bleo- n

careful examination. The en-

tire distance ia eighteen miles. Tbe
motive power must be electricity or elaa

tomething equally as safe. Wkiethe
report suggests that two tracks may be
above and two below, the far tracks
will undoubtedly be built on cne level,

which will surely give more satisfaction
to hose de iring a transfer. The re-

port was unanimously adopted.

cumtniltee say, no doubtthe procession and started with them

y, it will be In'errud that ft.to the city ball.

Hints of cr joked worfc inthedistiibu-- 1

tion by the local authorities of the eeed

wheat that was sent to Alusworth are

being freely put out. j .

A number of Kearney telephones

. : i . . m - . ir ...

ABKESTS WILL BB SIADE.

MAHAiiorCiTT, Pa, May 29.-- This

city waa the scene of a bloody riot be

twean 10 and 11 o'clock Tuesday night,
whu-- resulted in the wounding of sev sn

men, two of whom are not likely to re-

cover. Early in the evening a crowd of

boys ranging in age from fourteen to

eighteen years, endeavored to effect an

entrance into the Wallace circus, which
waa exhibiting in a tent but they were

driven back. Tbe boys then began to

annoy tbe doorkeepers. Tnsy howled
and yelled like fiends and tbe noise was

to greet that the performance was con-

tinued with difficulty. The crowd in-

creased with great rapidity, and before

long almost every boy in the town was
in front of the tent

Shorty before tbe end at the enter-

tainment another effort was made to

gain admittance. A number of the
rioters succeeded in forcing their wsy
in and immediately after entering tbey
began to abuse the performers. The
showmen were armed witb clubs which

they used vigorously on tbe boys. The

latter were constantly reinforced, snd
ss tbe tight went on revolvers and guns
were brought into use by tbe showmen.

Fully fifty shots were fired into the
crowd. This drove tbem back but pres-

ently tbey resumed the fight with re-

newed vigor, and the performers and
canvas men fled up Pine street pursued
by the infuriated mob, and stones, clubs
and missies of any sort that oould be
picked up were hurled at them. The
members of the company succeeded in

reaching tbeir train, which stood ready.

Soioeonein the crowd yelled out,

ypar clueea: wun unu ou,uu....
tf,000 which were caused by 8 falling

off in legacies. Great progress in the

work of evangelization was reported

from aft over the country and the need

of more workers was evident especially
in the newly settled portions of ihe west

In the new mine and stock raising state
of Montana and Idaho there were great

cast a reproach oa hi gojd"Shall we let tbe boyegotojaii?" There
waa a general about of "No," and the the great school already tr;.

students nearly three hundred in num- - ii of Ood, will be crippled
tbs immediate future. Tu.ler, threw themselves upon the police.

A desperate conflict ensued. Tbe two

students under arrest were rescued sev

were burned out by one of tbe tele"

phone wires breaking and falling over

an electric street railway wire.

The Evangelical church at Hoidrege
was organized into a fjull fledged self- -

for caution. I know my aidn.iiioAnwnntji fur Hood workers, and in

ular, therefore hear tne cue!the swiftly growing towus of Washing
I tan TV A T tPtf 11 .V.naeral times, but refused to escape and inn tv.r was sn iiiiDrative' need fur

were retaken by tbe officers. jomtuittte baa eirej. Finestsupporting CoDcregatioBul church witb more men. In Utah, Wyoming and Col
Tbe fight raged for nearly an hour. ful whether such an afwabjorado there had been good progress.

Clubs wsre freely used, tbe policemen judge of othe than d xrtrioii

over lorty charier member, ine
church bailding and grounds 11' at
once into the hands of the new (organi

In New Mexico there were opportun
drew their revolvers when a mob ot, Bo

ions; second, Pr. Briggi ii ulies to reap large harvests. Iu all but
mnrt. lie was riecteii senfour southern etote South Curolina,hemians and saloonkeepers came to the

rescue. The studente were then put to

flight One of their number, Ward Ban-

nister, had bis head brokjn open and

sgo, I think, to a chair in IW
logical seminary. MwnytifuJ

Georgia, Mississippi and Louisiana the
buard has missionaries. Coiieidoruble

zation. Tbe Evangelical church hi con-

trolled by presiding elders and bishops
and there is a sch'sm between higher
officials in tbe orgamzatioa and a iua

jorityofltn Iloldrege people decided
uts and studeiite say he at Jnroereta bad been niacin among the

otherwise dangerously injured by
Mexican and Indians and Mormons. sbility and echol v''ip.M

l.. i . Ti :. 1bavwa from a club.
Recommendations were roads in con spiruu i auu piu u. mumthey could keep up a church organiza-

tion to better ad vantage under tbe ConWithin fifteen minutes after the city whom be is a st ranger, oiyhtnection witb the overture asking that
ball was reached an order was received

in haste. Preabyleriani ukaeach presbytery be icvrted to selectgregational form. Consequently a
council of churches met and after invesThe engineer threw the trottle wide

as our wisdom directs in Usfrom the mayor demanding that the po-

licemen release tbe two students under delegates w ho shall constitute a special
May not thlj be to contioM

arrest Tne order waa entirely ignored
arguments bgainit him art '.it

committee on home missions witbin the
bounds of each presbytery, alo urging
the board to push 8abatb work among

tlgating all the circumstnnc s vot d
to establish a Congregational church.
Some debt on the building is to be pro.
vided for and the church becomes at
one Rev. J. J. ISratt is

and it became necessary for the marshal
to take the students out Tbeir pre

t e ii misunderstood; mxr
r.ot sound in doctrine." Finttbe foreign populations.

open and dashed away from tbe mob.
But for thia bloodshed would un-

doubtedly have been much greater. A

number ot the caavaasmen were wound-

ed, but how many were injured, or bow

seriously could not be ascertained.
An effort was made by the town off-

icers to stop the train which waa convey

The moderator announced tbe instan n quurrel both stdtw areliminary hearing was postponed until
next Wednesday owing to the excite-

ment existing.
the pastor and one of the brightest laneous death of Pro'. Vandyke, of not in miaunderstanmcgr
young ministers in VtesUrn Nebraska. watched the controvnrky froiBrooklyn, who had Just resigned hi

because I have had mors icpastorate to taVe tbe chair ot systematIn Btgwrd to Murmoas,
Washikotok, May 28. When the suing tbe circus people from tbe city, but. Levi Iledglin caught a nine-poun- d

cat-fis- in Deer creek, Howard county. than nioet men. The aim'ic theology iu the Lnion theologicalin vain. The officers intended to take preme court at its last term upheld the

constitutionality ot tbe Edmunds la, seminary. A telegram ot condolence to

) Tbe Contemn Djaamlt EiplMloa.
Topeica, Kax., May 23. The reports

ot three wings of the legislative com

mittee appointed at the last session to

investigate the Coffreyville dynamite
explosion have been made by the gover-
nor. Then there is a general statement
aigned by all the members of the com-

mittee. The explosion occurred during
the campaign of 1888 and resulted, "in

serious injuries to the wife and daugh
ter of Express Agent Upham. It was

charged on the republican party by
members of the union labor party and

by tbe republican party was charged on
the union labor party and the National
Order of Vidette, a secret political or-

ganization which then existed, mostly
within tha union labor party. The re-

port ot the alliance, or people's party
members finds that members of the re-

publican state central committee had
'guilty knowledge, if not more, of the
dynamite plot and points to C. A. Henri
who was appointed assistant labor com-

missioner, who was there in the employ
of the committee, as tbe party who

the eanvassmen into custody. Con tent r. ligious press goes id ill

Tbeir magnify Uathe widow was voted.
It is held to be nearly itWby which tbe property of the Iste cor-

poration of the church of Jesus Christ
Dr. McMillan, the new secretary of

stable Larenden stated that when he
and hia force appeared at tbe train for
the purpose of arresting the offenders. it not biased the oommiween'the board of horns mission, spoke at

some length of the work of th board 1 sire to aiy nothing sgninttiMtbey were confronts 1 by nineteen Win
but ore they qualiilled for lit.'cbester rifles which protruded from the the west He gave a viud picture of

the difficulties of getting a bearing for h rlit'ious editor cannot U is

of Latter Day Saints, otherwise known

sa the Mormon church, waa escheated
to the United States, it found itself in a

somewhat embarassing position. The
doctrine of escheat was quite unknown
iu this country and no purpose consid

to all departments and art rm

It may s that they ban
ths gospel in some of tbe new towns
during their b.oming period, when Sun.
day was by far the busiest day in the stood Dr. Briggs. The tooe4

ered laudable snd proper ot a similar

windows of the cars. The show exhibi .
ted a1. Tamaqus. An investigation is in

progress and a number of arrests will

probably be made. ,

A DoubU Traced y.
O a leu a, Kan, May 29. Several weeks

ago Mrs. Blanche McKey, from San

that he is unsound may be bwnsture to that for which the property
was formerly used waa known to which a rmsunderstonding. SomasTa

dorse ths spiritusj oosditior.4.ths property could be devoted. Tbe

week. In the west nowadays there-i-

almost nothing of the old time rivalry
between denominations. He said tbe
Indian is very accessible to the gospel
and work among them is very hopeful.
Had we spent 10 per cent ot what it coat

neu. Iflr, Briggs MstortcaUyjcourt therefore, instead of seeding its
position be has a right to b.Juan county, Colorado, came here to

visit her mother. She waa accompanied
degree down, withheld it, a strong irni

My last point is Ibis: A n.umatioa being conveyed of the desire of
proved unsound after a canfsithe court that congress should by lawby her two children aged aix years and

eight moatha respectively. She had not
to kill them in evangelizing them, tbeie
would have been no ghost dance, lie need be in all church court.direct tha disposition to be made of the
told ot the great progress made In New cesoa like this a man is, if

property. Congress having failed to
unftoundne, cocsidorod udiMexico among the Spanish Americans,

beer, here long when William Alvord,
also of Colorado appeared on the scene.
He and Mrs. Mo Key were evidently on

very intimate terms. Sunday afternoon

adopt tbe suggestion, tbe court through
He concluded by saying this wock the first. I don't say that hitJustice Bradly, made its final order in

the bible, redemption, of tbsthe case and modified in some reepeits
thould not be let go by default for lack
of money. progressive sanctificution sftsrthe decree it entered at tbe last term

are not according to the '.The modification made recite

A gang of sneak tt. levee are 'reported
to be operating in the neighborhood ot
Weetexo, Saline county,

Fashionable young ladies of St Fau)
are reported by the local press aa in
dulgixg in the habit of cigarette smok-

ing.

The city council of Osceola have pro-
vided for the making of quite extensive
improvements in the college building at
that plate.

It is feared that yonng Vorbees of
Plattsmouth who was accidentally shot
by a revolver a few day ago cannot re-

cover.

North Platte citizens say that the
headquarters ot tbe Union Pacific
bridge building department are about
to be at that place.

A drunken hack driver entered the
meat shop of Mr. Will Smith at Kear-
ney and began abusing the proprietor,
who stood it long enough, and-the- pro-
ceeded to do up the d. b. d. in an appro
priate s yle.

George Gotten by, living four miles
south of Neligh, was unhitching his
horses vhen the horses ran away and
he was in some manner very seriously
hurt but as he has since remained in a

state it cannot be learned
just how it occurred. His friends fear
that his iDjuriee will prove fatal,

i While filing the kaifeof a stock-cutte- r

Mr. George Marquis of Kearney county
was struck bv tbe lever that holds the
knife up. He received the blow on bis
head and ia now in a critical condition
from its effect. He has frequent spasms
and rtquires the constant attendance of
one or more persons at his bedside.
' Two little girls living near Thedford
wandered out into the sand b'll away
from home and could not be found
Searching parties scoured the country
and it was a week b,fore their littu

a strict construction of the

Alvord went walking in the woods near
town with Mrs. McKey and her two
shildren. The oldest child returned
borne about four o'clock. Mrs. McKey
and the youngest child were never seen

again alive. A searching party which

that as the Mormon corporat o
of course be is wrong, but iSnas neen dissolved vnere does not now
mean to make such a radicalexist any trusts or purposes within ths
Jur confession as to say that illobjects and purposes for whjch the perhad bean out since Sunday night dis
are eived, not leave a littlesonal property was originally -

acquired,covered the bodies o! mother and child
could fee used or dedicated that are not

worked it up. The ether reports do
not sustain this one. Senator Carroll,
the democratic member, says no one
has been proven guilty and no good has
been done. A large amount of rsronev

hat been expended.

Isteea Clvaa Their Constat.
New Yok, May 33. The Sun says:

Twenty-tw- o of the tifty-tw- o Episcopal
dioceses in the country hare practically
voted for or against the consecration of

Biabop-EU- Breok. Ot these sixteen
dioceses have given their consent and
six have withheld it Dr. Brooks re-

quire at least eleven more in his favor
before the necessary majority will be

' obtained. Dr. Brooks' friends are conf-

ident that be cannot tail to win, but it
is not an absolute certainty yet that he
will get the necessary vote. Several

standing committees m western and
sou them dioceses have met aince D- -.

Brook's election was announced, but
they have not taken up the question of

his eonaeoration. Several dioceses were
beard tram) esterdar and all but one
of tkem voted for consent. The Church-

man ot this week has several letters
from clergymen championing Dr. Brooks
On writes that Dr. Brooks' presence at
tha installation of Lyman Abbott, and

Dr. Ilriggf,f ''
Tlf Tur-ir- fif firftrvlrtn. Pi--banging to a tree in the woods near

in whole or part opposed to publio poliwhore they had been walking Sunday,
cy and public morals, and furthermore.The mother bad been banged with her

... i - - i -

a modification of the actios fX

tbecommitte. lfe said: 1J
with them with tbeee twousist'

that there does not exist any person orapron and the child with a ribbon. Al
corporation legally entitled to any of thevord was arrested Sunday evening on
late church. Tbedegree then says that First, that tbe aset mhly dii

suspicion of having murdered Mrs.
the personsl property having cd the I reeent the sppcintafot,

la ttofmrd loth Urlinn Ma Agrrrmrnl
New Yokk, May 27. A dispatch to

he Herald from Washington says:
Lord Sulisbury has at last broken bis
long silence In regard to the Bet.ring
sea agreement, bot he bos not broken
it in a way which affords much relitf to
tbe administration. He has neither

nor rejected Mr. I!!aine'sug-gestio- n

that a closed season be agreed
to on condition that the North Ameri-
can fur realisg company be allowed to
ttke saal enough to compensate them
for their expense at the seal islauds.

His communication does not come in
writing, but it waa delivered by Sir
Julian Pauncefote to the president.
Sir Julian said that Lord Salisbury is
not indifferent to the importance of ths
subject, nor is he asking needless de-

lay. He baa hesitated because of the
strong opposition which has developed

II over llritish North America to a
closed season. Protests have cooie not
only from the people of British Colum.

McKey and her child. Wben be beard
to ttie United States, it uhould be de ond,hata commitue of siMthe newa of the finding of the bodies he
voted to such charitable uses, lawful in Urs and seven ruling elder b

attempted suicide by hanging in his
character, as may most nearlv mrmt ed to confer with Prof. Brtgtcell, but waa cut down in time to save
pond to iu lormer destiny, unless in ll e directors of tha seminary. Thhis life. meantime congress shall otherwise di
rect or a master snail reoort anna be moved and it was second!

inir. Dr. Iwin aaid: "V
A Seaatia la Newark.

Newvbx,N.J., Msy 29. A rapidly
. m

course refuse to confirm tin 1

chair. The whole cburcb
driven cab, from which issued ths agon

scheme wmcn span meet tbe approvalot the court for tbe d etribution of the
property. Tbe decree finally directs
that bi property and all accumulations
remain in the custody ot ths receiver

izing ecreama of a woman,-attracte- at
tention on Broad street and tha police
lioa were notified. A polioe man wai

until otherwise ordered snd that out of
we not have the word of God

ca n truslT' We are bou ndto stj
we can't susUin bim in llirtebil

having rsfusedI to eenflrm b(

hia union rervice with a Unitarian min-

ister, simply indicates tbe preacher's
It IBS Costs Ot ths suit and eceivrhin

aent after tha oar but did not catch it shall be paid. Tbe Utah supreme courtardent love for faia own church. At Pennington street the woman sprang J hia, but from thae of Canada. Lord enact bafora taking irretriers.from the 7ehicle and ran screamingB'gMUICenMae.
tion.toward ths Pennsylvania railroad

D.D,ofW
of the bowd J

I St. Paul Mm., May 30. Tha big Charles A. Dickey,tracks. Several parens caught andMinneapolis Mill eorebiiio, wb'ch was
to have too into effect at tha election phia, a memberheld bar until a polios patrol wagon ar

rived and took ber to headquarters. She tors or Union theoiogicw
id: "I have no plea to m3 j

Brifltf. but I will, if I stand il
very pretty and evidently wall edu.

sated. Sbeeaidher nam waa Edith

dead bodies were discovered. They bad
wandered some seventy miies from borne
before giving op, being all the time
without food or water.

George Duis of Crete who waa bound
over to keep the peace was-unab-

le

to
famish bonds, becoe was trundled over
to Wilbur and locked up.

An estimate of tbe fruit yield in the
nurseries In the vicinity of Cretd places
ths Cherry Crop st 12,000quarte, grapes
8 tons, apples 10,000 bushels. '

A class of fire young ladies will graduate from the Neligh high school this'!
.to... .i . .

that mi man shall hare WMiller and aba was nineteen years old.

Salisbury is greatly trcubled by the
feeliog in Canada, which bs does not
wrah to affront, although he says bs
would liks to reach an amicable agree-
ment for a closed season. He tent Sir
Julian to the president to make his op-
position clear and show that b is not
iBteotiomlly delaying action but is
studying the question with a vies- - tj a
solution. Whils tbe presidsnt and tha
cabinet are willing to accept the pro-
testations of Irurd Salisbury, so fa as
circumaUnces justify tbsm, thsy feel
ttut it is getting too late in the season
to palter. Tbs subject will be Ukaa

of ofBoars yesterday, is blocked by an

tojaswtioolMued by Judge Brill of the
St Paul district court, on petition of

James C. Stent, who won 400 shares of
took in tbe Sidle, Fletcher, Homes

oosBaway. Tha capacity of tt mills it
ljJOO barrels a day. All the property of

tbe various mills waa to da transferred

i t l .:AWd is ftttACI8be bsoama hysterical andjrea pat in now uoianu uw i i
tbe hospital room. The polios learned
that aha created a disturbance in a Me- - what is aisadient not in tb

isdirestod totako tbe necessary pro-
ceedings.

tag Drivr strik Catloi.
PAKis.May28.-T-he striks o stage

drivers continues and is causing much
excitement Enormous crowds ot peo-
ple surrpund the depete of the omnibus
company, around which there is a
atroag guard ot police and troops. The
company assisted by toe polioe attempt-
ed to ran ssveral.stages. The strikers
first atoned them and then made a
charge, driving away the polios. The
drivers were dragged from tbe boxes
and pounded vigorously and their stages
overturned. The efforts of the police
Bars useless in the face of the over-
whelming mob. At one time it was
tfbugbt ths troops would be called up-
on but it i expecteeUbey will not be
ordered out eunless tha situation

vary serious.
Public sympathy ia witb ths strikers

who are out for shorter hours and the
Misstatement of some of their nmn,..

ohanis street saloon, and to get her

-- i

covering np or postponeinsflti 1

libeetinatimawhen theaway a colored man named Allan placedto the Northwestern consolidated mill
lVw aitnatioo S)ber in a cab and drove off. Then abaiag company by August 1, and bondi

lam i to the owners of stank, which screamed and be tried to stop her cries.
Neither Allen nor tbe osbwUr wan ar

We are told by this com

thsre waa but one risk ths

this honorable and faithful
wars to be asonred by a trust dead on

rested. Tbe girt oeme fcasn Philadsiallef tfcemlUs. Mr. Stout enters tha
phia two years ago after being deserted isk for thia direct snd WT)same! objection that tbe osmbinatiou
by ber lover and disowned by bar par Uon. Ikmrwtbey wmild W"jHalf bs ruinous to the individual

luva-rsuuBiin-
g

exercises will
take place Fndsy evening, May 29.

a C Conyer, a former school teacher
of Lincoln county, e'oped a few days
ago with a aii&eo-year-ol- d Elm Creek
girl, and they are supposed to be now in
California. . - ...ifl

Blue Valley is reported as haiboringa neet of yaung hoodlums who m.u. i.

eota. Her parents are respectable.

Wb. Feaaa OaOtr.

the proposition to wait u

be done, ThUu th Vf )

waltt Thairftnly reason n
W.,.tonowth.tlt-,- 4

Sab FBABCtaoOf May 28. The trial ot
Albert Blackmen. a onvsie in tha Unit

Cm of th natt eoofeasloes oft
(bis tfcanetsr was mad on a street

r tew other day. am the Detroit never. 1 will presum. 7-
- rtitheir business to roitn irmyui t

ed States army at tha Presidio, who abot
and killed a follow soldier la February
1 resulted la tbe retaming of tha van them. Has not th

and dLtcuMed with oonal 'ereble warmth
at the meeting of th cabinet tomorrow.
If nothing mors satisfsctory has been
received from Lord Bslisbury by thattime a conclusion will probably bs
reached without bis assistance,

f :

MarStr aad Sulci. rf
Toma, K, May 23.- -A email tram

oottoge waa burned yesterday morning.In the ruins were found the chaarsd re-
mains of Mrs. A. Jptegoff, aged twen'yAve and ber three ohildran. Ctreum-Unoe- s

point to a deliberate and oar
tuily planned murder and suicide, Tha
(sther, who ia a teamster left hoe earlytbe morning to look,for work. The

Uy was vary dsepoodent bfoauaa ftrss unable to get wk.

Ttmftm A Matty young German
lama right to Interpret s

verdict of murder ia the aseoadfan ww taster friend about bar . . M T I asto thaTJMBfleoneTW Ihsaaswmbiy ot i .nmlof the oowrt looted in toe Vsto ii'1la kaow." m aaU atmpty ia

tone who wsre discharged because tbey
belonged to tbe union. Many of the
newspapers of tbs city have opsned sub-
scriptions on behalf of tbe strikers andtheir families in order to enable them
to suoossaf ully push thslr fight

'

Count Herbert Bismarck sayi thatthe English are doing splendid worktor civilization In Egypt

'.iBBblfef fXTh can--tXiJB "fcajw If sOgOOd

, ran, 1m ft&tme powte.iur'J

nighUbreak4ng.lltbe window lighteia vacant Buildings.
Devld City is to have a publio library.
Ths Ilaiting oernet band has bean

reorganized.
8om corn around Thompson was

rotted by last wash's rains.
Mri rfcuyasMou o,

dead at tbs age of nlnetr ons, .

mm have a aommitteSOl P""
bty ot tbe United Prsetoter--

math today. Eav.T. J.
Would It not be better to

f tin PiwArtasiwa coOsfe otti 0ImU air r'" to Irrwdamnebly m- -

AroaaH a oomsiltteeitzr t t mmm ia rtj a


